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THE OMAHA BEE
TDESDAY, JUNE 30, 1874.

OFFICIJLL PAPEE OF THE CUT.

THE OMAHA DAILT BEE
la served to subscribers by carrier, to any

sartc the city, every evening, iSosdcys
fiteen cents perweek, or i.75 for

goxBontislandS7.00peraniiuml when paid
n advaoee.

All complaints about Irregularities, addre-se-d
tbia office will receive prompt attention.
TV OstaHA Daily Rkk will be mailed to

aobscribersattheloUowlngratea, yableinT-stabl- y

in advance :
jruOperaD-ium- .

1.75 " Contha.
TBI Omaha Daily Erx haa by Itr the

LARGEST circulation In the city, and is,
herefore, the beat and cheapest advertising

aaudiun..
atxs of XDYlxnsixa. Local notices, 25

.tnta per une: wcai wiouwi, v

ntapT Hoe; by the month, 10 cent. 2o
adverUseiseat Inserted lor lew thai 60 cent,
tpedai notlj,10cenUperliEe; single inser-Mo- n,

not leat than 25 cents.
Transient abTerHaemenU must Invariably be

,Id for in advance, .
Bates tor standing aavertlsemenU by special

"ATLegal Jlotlces, Btalemnitt, Tabular
A ork. careful reviaicn by copy,

Crol to'bTxurnUhed, must fee handed in
beiore ten o'clock a. . to insure insertion the

tpedZ'n& Local aJ,Tertiseinei.u before two
. clock r.u.

AevertlsesnenU "oeiore one o'clock p. x
tn advertisements lor the Wkeklt Bb
st be banded in before Monday noon, for the

0 week's issue.

VURIYAL AMD DEPARTURE OF

TftAISS.

rin Crd of the BBUsutto BonU
. ou.in ARB. VE AT OWAIIA.: rL . --ji . u

k.ICSS.. vr.'iii r. m. ii .ii.waw.'....
- 00 A. . I uu-.iM.- iv ,if ItndsTS excepted. --,uuu. tv:r- -

Juj Js the only Une running Pullman Hotel.
.n.wttjirs... I. HllLtCOCK HARST I. DKUEt,

.rL Wcs.l5iM.AgK. Tliket A genu
Uiltyo, 111. Omaha, Ntb.

CnloB pacific
XXAVf. ARIUTX.

3 00 P. M.j Kspres -- m'

VrciEbt 50 A. 1J. CA"i P. M.a JO A. M.ilt 6 IS A. S. 8

i, mo. Koclc A: Pclic.
10.40 P. St.-- 5i:?f: tio.-tuA.a-

trTirVexceptedl tMondays excepted.

CsUemso & Nortlivrcstern.
,,., ..530 A.M. 10.40 P.M.

i":::. :::.:. 2 p. m. tuo a. m

Katie City, St.Jo. & CobiicU BIutTa

Uumii1):Kxpss....5J0A.M. MA
Kei!m!;Bxpreas....2a0P.M. C:0 P.M.

Omma Jt Nortfcweatcrn aa 8Ionx
Oly c FacJUc.

aHreaa 8:15 A.M. :J5P.M.
except bundays.

Wagons learo the
iScOTJerktoluSnSrd Ninth atreetA,

toXS of the abore Bailroad

Be

Opeaiag am ClesUg of Halls In
ObuJuu

BOOTS OCX. CUMI.

WXST. A.M. P. W. A. XL T.M
2.20 110

KA8T.
W.W. K.R... 11:0C 4.30

4o do....
K.L4P. K.K.. 1.30

do do
s.MB.B.B 110 130

do CO....
BOOTH.

B. A St. Jo ...... 7.0C 4.S0

do do. .
D.S.W.R 3:00 10.-0-

JCOXTU.

n AV. W.E. K. 2:50 7.45

Chicago and U Eastern cities, Nebraska

andMa, aueai iun- - "-ii- ""

.PLSulsandSt. Jopb,duo at 104)0 a. m.
.n i n n rlnM at 1:45 D. D. nd 4.33 a. m.

OUce pen Bundays trout 12 to 1 y, m.
ft. e. YOST. Postmaster.

TOAlTBltTaiKS ine C1RCD-LAYlO- w

4t IkeDalbT BJCK U more
4taaloHble tbtof anTloiljor dally

paper published ImScbrmsk.

--Pereke'B KesUurant and Oyster

rooms. The fading house of the

kind. 207, Farokatt street between

Xwelftk and Thirteenth. Jeb24tf

OMAHA BREVITIES.

The motion for a new trial in

the Ketcham caso was argued in
part in the District Court yesterday.

Fresh buttermilk kept con-fitas-

on hand at 4he Crystal bar.

June 23 fit

Sheriff Burley will obtain at
Xincoln, to-da- y, a requisition from

thcGovernor of Wyoming for J. H.
Tomlinson, tho fellow who confi-denc- cd

Capt. Cremer out of $200.
"

Frank Wishman was arrested

Saturday night on the complaint
oT John "Bischoff, charging him
with assault and battery. He was

examined yesterday before Jus-

tin Hale, and was discharged

through the efforts of his attorney,

J. o" Adams.
Yesterday's police court busi ness

disturbance of theJohn Smith,
peace, $2 and costs; Henry Mc-Clusk- y,

drunk, discharged on

payment of costs; John Pickle,

drunk, $2 and cots; William Spar-

row, drunk, $1 and costs; Patrick
McKearney, drunk, SI and costs;

Margaret Larrity, drunk, $2 and

costs.
The four-hor- se team attached to

Fletcher & Hubbard's water-ca- rt

the big barrel became frightened

yesterday at the furs in front of

the "Indian Wigwam," and started

,o run-awa- They jumped up on the

sidewalk, and ran some distance,

but by the masterly efforts of the
--nlucky driver were brought down,

Without doing any other damage

than pulling out the wagon pole.

Aa Tnippy XUUke.

Youiig men vhen ritiuS to two

vomen at the same time, should be

careful that they place the letter in-

tended for each in the right envel-

ope. and unhap-

py
A very ludicrous

mistake happened to a high-tone- d

young rooster on Farnham

street, Saturday, owing to a very

careless oversight, and the results
.j J nA will..... ranw

--were saa inueeu, i
of regret toB11By a pang

through his heart hereafter.
that he had had trans-

actions
It appears

with JennioDixonand Josle
Washburn, at Annie Wilson's

hoose, at different times. On Sat-

urday he wrote a letter to Josie
abandoning her, and at the same

time he indited an epistle to Jen-

nie inviting her to meet him

In Council Bluffi and take a ride.

He unfortunately put tho "let-

ters in, the wrong envelopes.

IOmv were received and read, and
i there was the deuce to pay in

nm mansion. Josie Wash- -
Lfceltwith a beer-mu- g.

baw rival,

TRIO OF TRUNK THIEVES.

They are Captured, and a Portion
of the Articles Recovered.

Sunday about noon, Policeman
Mansfield arrested a fellow by the
name of James Miller, on the charge
of being one of a party of three, who A
robbed a trunk, belonging to a party
at the Tremont House. Miller was
lodged in jail, and soon afterward
a fellow named Pat came to
his cell window to talk to him.
Jailor Anderson was inside, and re-

ceiving a wink and a hint from Mil
ler that Pat was one of the party, he
went out to talk to him. As he ap-

proached him, he said, "I want to
talk to you." Pat started on a
lively run, with Anderson after
him. The firemen at Engine House
No. 3, soeing the runaway, headed
him off, and one of them knocked
tho fellow so violently against
Goodrich's fence, as to cause his
nose to bleed. Pat was turned over
to Anderson, who locked him up.

Later in the afternoon Policeman
Byrne arrested the third member of
the trio, named Howard, who had
on a neck-ti- e which had been taken
from the trunk, and which he claim-

ed Miller had given him.
Yestprday some articles of jew

elry, also taken from tjjg trunk,
wero turned over to thrf police by
the parties at whoso house on Tenth
street Miller had left his valiso.

The trio hail from Chicago, and
their examination was set for a lata
tyour this afternoon before Judge
Pcabody,

Jl males people HAPPY, buftng
Baby Buggies, Wall Paper, Croquet,
Birds, Cages, and Base Balis, at the
awful low prices Eberhart sells at
Orders filled promptly. Write to
me. june29-l- t

AN ECCENTRIC HQrJSE THIEF

His Capture, Escape, and Se-Captn-

A man nttpjefj F, K. Livingston,
hired a team ami P&rrjage ft r
man's livery stable, Saturday morn-
ing, and as be did not return at the
appointed time, "a search was in-

stituted for him. Mr. Homan drove
all over town to look for him, and
telegraphed in different directions,
buj. nof until Sunday was any
trace found of him. when Mr.
Homan was out driving, and bw
the buggy, and one horso and har-

ness fit the Barracks. On inquiry
he learned that the fellow had bor-

rowed a saddle, and rodo thp mbis-in- g

horse into town.
Mr. Robert Armstrong happened

to bc-- o the man and horse on Four-
teenth street, and capturing him,
brought him and the animal to

Homan'a stable, the sheriff having
In the meantime been put on the
thief's track by Mr. Homan

Livingston said he was willing to
settle for all damage done, if Mr.
Homan would take him to his
father-in-la- w, Mr. Washburn. As
a horsa and buggy was being
hitched up tot that purpose,
Livingston ran out of the
back door, jumped two fences, ran
down to Ninth atrpet, thence to the
railroad track, with a young frflow
known as "Texas" after him. The
chasowasalong one, but "Texas"
finally caught him, and brought
him back. He was lodged in jail
to await his examination this
morning.

Personal.
Mr. M. It. Risdon has returned

from a pleasant trip to tho east.
Charley Byrne, of Plattsmouth,

was in town Sunday.

Hon. Guy C. Bartou, of North
Platte, returned from the East Sat-

urday, and left for home Sunday.

Major Walker one of the enter-

prising citizens of North Platte, was
in the city Sunday.

Captain Pitman, of the English
navy, stopped at the Grand Central
yesterday, and left for the East this
afternoon

The folltiwiiijr-ar- the arrivals at
tho Wyoming:

Martin Langdon, Texas; Robert
Regitz, Chicago; E C Pierce, Blair;
Thomas Clifford, Binghampton, N
Y; Mrs Fay, Sun Francisco; John
Broad, Hamburg, Iowa; T H Robi-so- n,

D Renville, Salt Lake: R W
Harding and family, P J McAtree,

J Ilager, San Francisco; T Small-woo- d

and brother, Fort Wood,
Texas; S Wagner and lady, Cali-

fornia; TJ Bruggmann and lady,

do; O Deliti, do; J Sloan, Stockton;
Cbas Bennett, John U Bruster, San
Francisco; I.aac ABrown, New
York; J J Moore, Fremont; Geo L
Surtis, Blair, C M Watson, Daven-

port' Wil.,:a Edmundson, Stewart,

Iowa; X J Miller, I3Iolnes.HC
Dear, do; Mis Hellen Rainy, Chl'
cago; B E Logan, Winchester, Ky;
John White, do; Bob Walker,
Texas; Chas G Adams, Chicago;
Sam M Iuglci, Greenville, III; Geo
S Phelps do; BenS Stimple.

Dath of iA old Sottlar.

D.tvid Haight, an old settler of
Omaha, died Sunday morning of
dropsy in Saratoga precinct, at the
age of CO years, leaving a wife and
three children. He came here
fifteen ago, and at one time
was proprietor of the Tremont
House. His funeral took place this
afternoon.

Kid-Summ- ar Wight'! FmUtsJ

Under the auspices of the Phil-

harmonic Society, at Thiele's Gar-

den, July 2, 1S74. Tickets admit-

ting one gentlemen and ladles, $1.00

for sale at Meyer & Co., Max Meyer

&Bro., Abbot's, Carlin's, and Wil-bur'- 8L

and by the committee Messrs.
C&hn, Decker, and Haarman.

junr29t,

Crxap. Desirable
.vTlfehatreet.

I. IY. l. ls l. IV.

Ko-o- p Ku-Zlu- x Elan Kackle in
Xonklave.

The Zo-op- s Object to Being-Calle-d

Flayed-Oi- it Politician!
By the Trades Union.

Piont Prayer A Stormy De-

bate Confusion Worse Con-

foundedThe Dence to
Pay Generally.

The Present Officers Invited to
Resign.

The regular weekly meeting of
the "Protectors of Industry," better
known as the "Co-ops- ," took place
Friday evening, at their hall over
Capt Lee's saloon.

The assemblage was quite large,
and the played-ou- t office seekers,
politicians, and bummers, were very
numerous. Tuere was consiaeraoie
feeling manifested among the
chief cooks and bottle washers over
the fact, that there had been recently
a large secession of the more re-

spectable members of the "Co-op-"

outfit To keep up appearances, the
Koop Rappers" had been sent

out into, the highways, by-wa-

and allej's, to pick up a reinforce-
ment of victims, at $3.00 per head.
These recruits were present, and
were initiated during the course of
the pvenfjig, Into the mysterious
rigmarole of the order.

The meeting was presided over
by the President, Captain Lee. A
prayer was offered up by the new
Chaplain, Saint A. D. Balcombe. as
follows: "Our Father, who art in
yfu&hton, hallowed be thy name.

Thy third term Goma; Thy will be

done ip Nebraska, as it is in Waslu-ingto-n.

Give us thVday our daily
refreshments lairer beer and In
dian soup. Forgive us our little
debts as we forgive our creditors.

Lead us not into temptation in beer-garde-

outside of the
;' but .deliver us from the grind-

ing monopolists and the grand' jury;
for thine Is the patronage, and the
Indian agencies, and then we shall
all hare glory, forever and ever.
Keno!"

That inspiring hymn, "Oh, hov: I
Jove tho little brown jug," was then
sung with consi4eralle ftpling for
the jug,

The initiation of tho recruits now
took place, the usual hoo-do-o cere
monies being gone through with.

After the transaction of considera-

ble important business, a running
debate ensued, tho first matter of
disoiisjon Jjpjpg thp Qctioji of tip
Trades Unions in insinuating that
the "Ko-ops- " wero a set of played
politicians, with whom they would
nof lntvp anything to do, nor recog-

nize them at tho Granger Fourth of
July celebration at the Elkhorn river
bridge.

Happy Ex-Jud- ge Erwin G. Dud-

ley, the Fallstaff of the "Ko-ops-,"

rose to his feet w ith the agility of a
snail. This mountain loomed up,
labored, and brought forth a mouse,
as follows :

Mb. PjtpsjpE-- r It is to be re-

gretted that the Trades Unions are
trying to throw cold water on us by

etc I am not a played out
politician, "nor is Strickland, "Doc"
Johnson, or FranK Walters; not
much! we are just beginning to play
our hand, and we certainly cannot
be ausgespjejt till the last trick is

taken, and then we can al have a
new deal. If a roan cannot drink
a tow glasses of lager a day, what is
to become of bis liberties ? When I
was police judge, I patronized my
oustomers, and by so doing only car-

ried out the noblest principles of this
order, as laid down in the con-

stitution. If I fined a man at the
bar of my court, for selling liquor
without a license, I afterwards
drank with hiro at his bar, so that
the currency might bo redistributed
and be kept In circulatiou among
the refreshment stands. And if
any brethren patronize brother Lee,
they only carry out tho provisions of
tho constitution. "Doc." Johnson
and myself are elected officers of the
national organization till 1877, and
I would like to see anybody who
can change that That's the h!nd of
a hair-pi-n lam.

St A. D. Balcombe now shouts
Mr. President, this feeling among
the real working men is to be re-

gretted; as was stated by the hair-
pin who just sat down. If 1 had
known that they were going to kick
against thp "Ko-ops-," I would have
kept out, you can just bet your life
That's where the soup come in.
What is to become of tlds industrial
organization without

A voice "Shut Up old Length-- ;

don't unwind- - yourself anymore;
give some of the other b'hoys a
chance "

Gen. Strickland being called upon
by Luther Poland, arose to his feet,
smiling like the Jack of Clubs, when
clubs are trumps. Old Pondoroiity

flvn: Mr' President,as'led out ,". --"'on we wouldW hat a glorious process.
have had If those d d working-me- n

had not kicked against this in-

stitution. It has knocked the stuff-

ing out of our whole plan of proce-

dure. We would have gone
and through the

streets with the workinginen, and
thus have made an imposing show
of our whole strength for the Hom-
ing Ko-o- p Kampaign. These pig-

headed shopmen want to run by
themselves, just as if our company
was not good enough for them.
Talk about us being played
out politicians! The idea is
absurd. Why I am just be-

ginning (again) to run for congress.

just nauuuiuu vduMju utic-- ,

and we'll show them who runs the
machine. That's the kind of a
clothes-pi- n I am.

or Hascall, from the
country, now belched thusly:
Jfr. President As chairman of
the excursion --committee, I find

that our original count will
set tally. I must inform you
that we wiU have a few tickets left
IftMwnua from the rixopa had J

Stc

only stuck to us, we could have
roped in a number of outsiders. For
my part, I defy any one of them to
prove me a played-ou- t politician. I
have never-aspire- to office, and
will only accept a fat "sit" at the
hands of Gen.-- Strickland, when he
goes to Congress. My friends have
always pushed me ahead. I should
not be here, if I had not deter-
mined to help the industrial classes.
That's the kind of a squasli J am.

Pattee Mr. President, I have
never run for office. They wanted
me to run for Governor once, and
that's how I got my title. If I
wanted to I could buy shopmen
enough to go to congress or any
other place. But I will tell you
what is hurting us. 1 ou are letting
in too many scallawags. men with-
out means, brains, or character,
and I am beginning to think the
wtiole thing is a worse fraud than
my lotteries. Three dollars a piece
foriuitiating fellows, and then you
have no drawing ! You are making

luuiuumuuyuuiwiuwu.v.i
You navo no music to pay lor; no
men to bring from St. Louis or Ne-

vada, to draw capital prizes; or
postal detectives to hush up. If
you wish to have sober thoughts
ohange your hall to my Opera
House. If you can work up a leg-

islative job to repeal the lottery
laws, I will build you as tine a hall
as tho Nebraska Orphan Asylum,
which, as you know, is tne noblest
pf my many noble charities. That's
the kind of a lottery-tick- et I am.

J. P. Bartlett Mr. President, I
am not a played out politician, the
Trades Unions to the contrary not-

withstanding. Send me to the leg-

islature once, and I'll have that city
charter tinkered up, so that the city
council w ill give us a room in the
new city hall and the Koop flag

snail noai jrom its lijig-am-
u. i;ui o

the kind of a liberty-pol- e lam.
George M. Mills Mr. President,

I am no played out politician. The
mills of God grind slowly, and Mills

of Omaha does the fcame; but surely,
ty Qeorjjg, I want the qincptof

Mayor, so that I can bust the fire-lim- it

ordinance, and thus help the
workingmeu. On that issue, I shall
be Mayor next year. That's the
kind of a running horse I am,

Wright, a school teachei from
Saratoga Sir. President, I an no
politician, but I ani in favor of hav-
ing a respectable and sober institu-
tion. Outsiders are beginning to
think that our time Is principally
devoted to listening to w alklng dis-

tilleries and political hacks. I move
Mr. President, tho adoption of tho
following resolution:

"Jiesaheil, That it is the sense of
the Co-o- ps that the present officers
are detrimental to the growth and
development of our institution, and
that they be requested to resign."

President Lee Gentleinen,I have
bepii fairly elected, and. J can't see
the point I have flone the fair
thing for the Co-op-s. I have affor-
ded them every facility for refresh-
ments and mental recreation. What
right have these fellows from Sara-
toga and Florence and utber sub-

urbs, to say anything? If they
don't like it, they can get up a coun-

try concern of their own. I appeal
to grand jiatjonal president John-
son w hcther I am not dealing out
the pure Juice. I am no Jonah to
be tin own overboard at the first
storm, to inhabit some whale's belly.
That's thekindofa mint julep lam.

National President Johnson
President Lee is eminently correct
on the pure juicp question. He has
been liberal, as the phalk marks of
credit on the wall will prove. It is
impossible to do anything, but what
somebody will find fault with it.
When I started out in inventing
this organization, I made up my
mind tbat there would have to be
some disagreeable discoveries, and
with oi)p pye on the future capital of
Nebraska, and tho otljor on the cor-

ruption and rascality of politicians,
and the grinding monopolists who
tried to raise the price of
beer to $2 per barrel,
I resolved to protect the industrial
classy and stanij a heap qf cussing.
If tho people of Qinaha only knew
what I had done for them In loca-

ting the national headquarters here,
when 1 could have located it at
Belle ue, Centoria, or Spoon Lake
just as well, they would not have
shot off their mouths so freely. It
is of more importance to them than
the bridge. But republics are al-

ways ungrateful. This matter of
resign,itjon should be taken under
consideration. If we can rope in a
few more suckers, by elevating
brother Gwycr to the Presidency,
w e should not loose the opportunity.
Thai's the kind of pfi air-catt-le lam.

Gwycr I do not want to interfere
with Capt Lee. He is good enough
for me. I believe that my plan for
managing the national treasury will
draw just as well among the people
who aro out of money, aud there
are more of them than any other
kind.

The resolution was referred to a
committee ofnve,namely- - Wright,
from the country, Gen, O'Brien, H.

- Frank Walters, and D.
J B. Mejc.

H. Pratt
Frank Walters Mr. President,

Much has been said about the played
out politicians. I am not a played
out politician; neither is Gen.
Strickland. He is good enough for
me for Congress, and I don't ca--e a
d n for the shopmen.

Strickland Mr. President, Be-

fore adjourning, I wish to say a
word or two. Philip Metz, who
withdrew.from this order, tho day
alter joining, says we are a fraud.
This is a pretty state of affairs. We
must not let people in merely to sat-

isfy their curiosity. If we are going
to succeed in the coming campaign,
we must take in men who will not
go back on us. Metz is not the only
one who has done it We must
rope in unsophisticated niggers and
Dutchmen. We cannot carry any-

thing without them.
On motion of Mr. Lucas, the

meeting adjourned;to this evening
to hear the report of the committee

on Wright's resolution.

DECREASE IN THE CHINESE

POPULATION OF OMAHA.

A Victim of Too Much Ironing
and Ice Cream.

The first Chinese burial that ever
occurred among the Celestial popu-

lation of Omaha, took place Sun-
day afternoon, the victim of tho im-

partial hand of death, which enters
alike the palaces of the rich and
the lowly hovels of the poor, as well
03 Chinese wash houses, being
Ting-a-lin- g. He was a faithful em-

ploye at the wash house of Hong
Lee, on Harney street. Sunday
morning he got up, and overheated
himself by an extra job of
ironing. He loved ice-crea- not
wisely, but too well, and while the
perspiration was still rolling down
his heated cheeks, ho wended his
way to a restaurant, and invested
in a quart of this cooling delicacy.
Tin amaiitfitirwlfit lilt n iaii mntYi r tsmummiiuwu it.m iuii muiuunw.Iaa,D .

went Dack t0 ui3 qUarters
where soon after he expired. His
companions assert that he died of
too much ironing and ice-crea-

and that the latter froze inside of
him, and turned him into an icicle.
Thinking it advisable to bmy him
before he should thaw out, the
funeral hour was set at four o'clock,
at which time the affair took place
at Hong Lee's, in tho presence of
he assembled Chinese population of

Qipaha, consisting of twelve China,
men and one lonely Chinese woman.

There were no regular funeral
ceremonies performed. It was sim-

ply a burial. The victim of ironing
and ice cream was deposited in a
handsome coffin; his money, con-

sisting of $2.50 was laid in with
him, as were also his clothes and
qtjier personal effects. The coffin

was then placed in Jacob Gish's
two thousand dollar hcarso,
and taken to Prospect Hill ceme-

tery, followed by three carriages,
Containing the mourners.

Arriving at thp gctvjs, the. cofllij
was lowered into the ground, the
feet of the corpse being placod to-

wards China. The reaJer should
not infer from this that he was
planted standing up, but his feet
pointing in the direction in which
he would walk to China on the
earth's surface if he were alive.
Some additional bundles of clothing
wero dumped op top of the "coffin,

and thpn the earth was thrown in,
A cheap board, bearing on It an

appropriate epitaph, will be placed at
the head of the grave. The re-

mains' will be taken up at the end
of two years, and sent to China,
where funeral services wjU be per-

formed over them.
It is hoped that no sacrilegious

thief will rob the gravo for the
$2.50 and the clothing.

Sentencing of Prisoners.

Thp following pilsoners, convic-

ted of crime at the present term of
the District Court, were brought into
Court yesterday and sentenced
by Judge Lake, and taken to Lin-

coln by Sheriff Burley: Frank Kel-

ly, shootlng,three years; John Hen-nlnga- nd

Frank Harris, burglary,
two years each.

STORE BUILDING FOR SALE.
I w ill sell at a great bargain a

lot and store building In Ft. CaN
houn, Neb. The building is 33 by
50 feet, and Is equipped with coun-

ters and shelving in complete
order. No place in the State affords
greater inducements for "additional
business in general merchandizing.
Terms easy. Elax Clark.

june25-4- w

ORDER IN TIME.
Ice Cream for the Fourth
je 29 5t At Marshall's.

PRICES REDUCED.
We will from this day forward,

sell our large stock of
! Linpn Suits

!! Linen Dusters!!
! ! ! Separate Redingotes ! ! !

! ! ! ! Separate Polonaise I '.11
At greatly reduced prices. Call early
and secure the first choice.

Welf & JOM3,
509 Thirteenth street;,

june29-l- t

GREAT!
CLOSING ! !

OUT! !!

SALE of SUMMER DRY GOODS
We have bought too many goods

for this scasan.
We are diametrically opposed to

holding Summer good3 till next sea-

son.

We haic determined to put them
at prices that will MAKE them
SELL.

SEE OUR NEW PRICES.
Grenadines, worth 25c for 15c

k (i 40c for 30c
$1 00 for 75c

Summer silks worth --

Japanese
$1 00 for 75c

silks, worth 50c for 35c
LLAMA lace points, sacques and

scarfs at most any price.
Shawls at a great reduction.

Good ftriped shawls at S1.50; Cash-

mere Shawls, ALL WOOL, atS1.75;
'- - of BROUHE Shawla at $5.75,

worth $10.
PARASOLS at 20c, worth 30c. A

large lot of very fine ones to be
closed out.

A large lot of bleached and brown
muslins at 9c and 10c to be closed
out at Bushman's.

je 26 ecdtf

LIGHT CASSIMERE SUITS
Made up in the

LATEST STYLE
At Greatly Reduced Figures !

Sold at
junelO-eod- t! M. Hkt.t.max fc Co.

The most delicious biscuits are
made ot SNOW FLAKE FLOUR.

June 24 6t

OUR STOCK in Straw Hats
and Summer Caps we will close out
at astonishing low prices.

M. HKr.T.VAtr & Co.

.JuuelOeod July 1

DOUGLAS COUNTY DISTRICT

COURT.

Hon. G. B. lake, Judge.

Omaha, June 29.
John Kellej, convicted of shoot-

ing at Charles Jones, was sentenced
to the penitentiary for three years.

John Harrings ami Frank Harris,
convicted of burglary, were sen-
tenced to the penitentiary for two
years.

Thomson vs Peck. x.eave to file
copies of pleadings in place of the
originals, which have been lost

Newman vs Denton et al. Rich-ard- s,

Crumbaugh and Shaw made
parties defendant, w ith leave to an-
swer iustanter.

Hoel vs Barkalow. Motion to
strike out part of reply sustained,
with leave to amend.

Hansen vs Hansen. Demurrer
to petition overruled, with leave to
answer in thirty days.

Saunders, et alvsMills, et al. De-
murrer to answer sustained, with
leave to amend in thirty days.

Graj-- vs McClelland. Stricken
from the docket

Gray vs Stein. Same order.
Zaepfiel, Administrator, vs Klefl-n- cr

et al. J udgment for $752.25.
Kountzc vs city of Omaha. Re-

moved to U. S. Circuit Court
Reeves vs Cabler. Jury trial, case

submitted.
Adjourned till 9 o'clock this morn,

lug.

Fnotr 5 o'clock in tho morning,
splendid coffee, strawberries, etc.,
are to be had at the French Coffee
House, No. 485 Twelfth street, be-

tween Farnham and Harney
june23eodtf

Gi:o. H. Pktehsox, the pioneer
cigar manufacturer, keeps con-

stantly on hand the very best
brands of cigars, and also Lone
Jack, Fruits and Flowers, and
"Durham" Smoking Tobacco.
211 Douglas street.

muytieodlY

ICE CREAM ! ICE CREAM ! !

H. L. Latey's is the place to go
for this very necessary commodity,

oofj""xM

DR. POWELL, office 215, Farn-lune23-- tf

ham street.

Dyeing, cleaning and repairing
done in the neatest manner, at the

STEAM DYE WORKS,
luth St,bet. Farnham and Douglas.
apr2St f.

LARGE STOCK

Of Linen Suits, also singlo ooats,
pants and vests, sold very low, at

M. Hellman & Co.
JunlOeodtoJulyl.

For handsome bread, use SNOW
FLAKE FLOUR. For sale at LiU"
tie & Williams. June 24 Gt

SALE Ob STOCK OF GOODS.

Proposals will be received per P.
O., lock box 497, until Wednesday,
June 24th, for the purchase of tho
entire stock of dry goods of the
New York Dry Goods' Store, lately
belonging to Weinstejn & Kofis. If
no satisfactory offer be made by the
above date, I shall proceed to sell
tho above stock ot auction, com-

mencing Juno 20tb, 1874, at nine
o'clock, a. m., and be continued
from day to day, until the entire
stock is sold.

Fred. Drexel,
juue20-10- t Assignee.

IMPOBTAST.
AVe are selling oft our extensive

stock of clothing and furnishing
goods, at lower prices than ever.

M. Hellman & Co.,
Cor. Farnham and 13th St.

jiinclO-eod-to-jul- vl

Volk's Hall, free concert every
evening by Professors Celarlus and
Bahns, june27-l- m

Indian Curiosities at No. 170

Farnham street, corner 11th street.
may-7-tf-

.

None can compete with Snow
Flake Flour made by Wells &

Nieman, Schuyler. je24-6- t

MAENNERCHOR PIC-NI- C.

Tho Omaha Maennerchor has
made arrangements for a grand
Pic-ni-c, to take place on the 4th of
July, which must necessarily prove
a success, and afford a pleasant
time to all who attend. The fire
department and Turner Association
of this city have been cordially in-

vited and promise tbeir aid to insure
a complete success.

The picnic will be given at the
Union Brewery Grove. Tho pro
cession will start from the "Tivoli
Garden," and move up Farnham
street to Eleventh, thence to Doug-

las, up Douglas to Thirteenth street
thence to Farnham and up Farn-

ham to St. Mary's avenu- - to the
Grove. june 27 7t

Saloon for saie or ront, cheap.
Inquire at the Bce office,

june lC-- tf

JOB

Printing
The Bee Job Printing nuuao

ETECCTW All. KISDJ OF

BOOK AX D. JOB PRINTING

VERY EST ST
XHD AT TH

lowest Cash Prices.

Competent worVmen are in charge of the
several department, snd FIRST-CLA- work
will be turned out in either

English, German, Bohemian,

or Danish Languages.

T Orders may be left at the BEE Count-B- e

Roesa or forwarded by mall and will
scire prompt attention.

--c

SPECIATj NOTICES.

NOTICE. AdTertisemenU of To Let, For
Sale, Loct, Wants, Found, Boarding, Ac, will
be inserted in these columns one tor TEN
CENTS per line; each subsequent Insertion,
FIVECEF1S per line. The first Insertion
neier lesstbsa TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS

RhNT. Suit ot rooms lor rent,FOR or unfurnished, with board. In-

quire at C19 17th street. Je29tt

On featurday, the 27th day of June,LOST betwetn J J. Brown's store and 17th
street, a pocket-boo- k containing $153. A liber-
al tewsru is oBered. Call at 11. Usld's omce,
10th street, betwtcn Farnham snd Harney.

jeSt3 T. N1ELSON.

A laundress at the TremontWANTED com r 10th snd Capiiol Aveuue.
Je292t

EIORSALE-- A good sized rlding-pon- W.
. n eica j siaDie, WW SI. jecrii

SALE VERY CIIEAP-Hoa- se and lotFOR $2,000 east half of lot 2, block 147 Oma-
ha. Enquire of TKUMA.N BU K.

je296t At the offlce of the County Treas.

WANTED A nituation in a small priralo
to d general housework. In-

quire cor. 9th and Jackson- - e292t

wANTED Day boarders, at the southwest
cor. oi lutn anu uarney sts. jOU

WANTED A Girl to do General
at No. 3J 1 4tU btreet. Je27lf

OR SALE A house with eight rooms, allF tn eood condition, win Devoid lor halt Its
ralue. Inquire of JUUNS1EEL.

je3 St G rand Central Barber bhop,

EIGHT OR TEN good seamstresses can find
work at the NEBRASKA SHIRT

FACTORY, 159 Farnham btreet. je263l

WANTED Afi French cook
a sltuaUon. Call at CALI-

FORNIA HOUSE, 170 Douglas street. Omaha,
frcb. c2C8t

wANTrD A girl to do houswork. 33
iwugias street. e6 3t

OOOMSTO BENT Furnished rooms from
Xi ore to ten dollars per monih. Also a
small house for rent on Csss street, between
Thirteenth and Fourteenth streets. Lnqulre
at 1M Karenport street, betaeen Tenth ind
Eleventh. - June 251J

AlS-4ttn-
quartz mill, house, shop, barn

mine in thesilrer mines of NeTada,
tor sale cheap. Cheap for cash. Address Fo
Box 174, MarysTUe, M; e2Sd4t

Fi'lF. RENT A furnlrhed room, corner of
capital arenue anu iota street.

iune24tf

GURL WANTED-- To do general hoie-wor- k
a small faniUr. Apply at COZZEMs

HOUSE. 9th street. jeiotf

TTTAN IKD errant prls, carpenters, farm
Yf tUQd.. laborers, etc., immediately, at

the employment ofltce.room 9 Ylsscher'sbleck.
niystf

WANTED A cneap ixu in czenange ior
Address, Farmer, Bk)t

offlce. ipR

WILL. 8HLL SECONDHAND Carriage,I and one Hearse, cheap for cash or trade, as
i need tho room for new ones.

jelSMtf, O. W. HOMAN.

OU SALE AT ABAtUAIN One of Gale's
Celebrated Pea-n- ut IUasters; also one Lung

Tester. Inquire at MLRRITT'S Restaurant.
te8dlm.

OR SALE-1- GQ acre of Und, leio the NEF 0t(ucl3,iu toinsnlp'13. N of 11 1 E. in
the an part of Butter county, 3Q miles North-
west of Lincoln. A netl linprored farm adjoins
Ron the west, and country al abound it is
thickly stttUd- - WIU sell lor W, one half
4own, balance in one year, or 3 00 per acre In
cash, qr will trade fur city property. Apply to

mv21U AN KfcY KOSh.WA.lfcK.

RESIDENCE PROPERTY,DESIRABLE Wacant lots, and farm lands
tor sale ; lso houses -- nd offices to rent cheap,
to good tenants. Apply to Joux E Kbxley,
Attorney at Law, at French A McKoon's Oce,
liooinno. 3, reignion uocr. mTisu

IANDS AND LOTS Tl.a uadesJgnfKio8ers
Kile, c terns to s.tut purcoasers,

dMirable tiblness and residence lots in this
ctlr: and fanufng lands in this State.

WATSjN B. BM1TH,
jel3cod2 Mo Redlclt'sOpe.allonse.

THO BENT A lurntshed room ; with or with--X

out board ; room suluo e for gentleman
ai d wife, or two singlo gcnUeniej. Iinjulta
at 164 Jackson street. ji6tf

T.IE PUBLIC The undersigned hasTOpurcl ascd and put upon the streets as
public conveanjis, soue&( tne finest carriages
ei eraianulactureu ipthis country. They will be
run to spdiroin the depots, hotels and private
residences. All orde left at the Metropolitan
Hole!, or at the stable, near e cor of Elerenth
st and CapiUl Avenue, will be promptly at-
tended to. A share cf the public patronage is
respectfully solicited. JOHN E. BULL,

myiau

C. 7.
T.A.

1T1 Car. Varnliaia and KIctcbVA Sta.
Alt kinds of TAILORING, Cleaning and re-- p

lirii'g done aLrea&uultla rates. Anne lot of
rURNIsHINO (5UOD3 cossisnUy on band
and sold ehM- - "' tec26tl

U. P. R.R. MEAT MARKET,
16th street bet California and Webster.

KEEP ON HAND THE BFSTWE ot FRLslI AND 8ALTED
MEA1S. Also large stock of Fine Sugar
Cured llama and Breakfast Bacon, at tho low-- st

rite. nWJL AUSTaKNUTII,
UTl4-l- r Proprietors.

F. A. PETERS.
Saddle and Harness Maker,

ANU CAURIt (IE TRIMMER,
Ho. S74 Fsrabimi .btl.lolh ICth.

ALL orders and repairing promptly attended
nd satisfaction guarrant-e-

aJVCash paid for hides. ap39rl

VAN BORIS'S MACHINE

All kinds ot light and heavy

MACHINERY MADE ft REPAIRED.

WkT'AU Wo'l GuaranUei'.'g
356 HARHET STBEET, OK ABA.

sep25u

LIFE ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA,

ST, LOUIS, MISSOURI.

Statement for year, ending December 31st, IS73

AS8Z1TB:
Loans e ur.d by IfeJs of Tnt't

or Mor:ggM upoq Ul 1 slate,-2,134,0- 26 74
Interest oier44 ir teut secured

by Real Estate loans ... 93,134 30
Loans ercurrU by p edge ot Ikndi,

Mocks or otbfrucur.tits ss roi
li.cral..... . -- . 111,128.32

Tot I Cr-- Ii Losrs 2.ZZ3z9.$G
Premium NtRand I osns on In tr-

eat taken in p'm't of Prrmlums 1,C00,0S9,C9
Cash value of lir.il tnutu owned by

the Uompanjr ny.uou oo
Cash Talne ot tds nJ Stocks

owned br the C mi any 220,910 83
Cash on hand at--J In Bat-k- - 130,080 3d

Totsl ava'lable .Mfti 4,438,400 16
Total accrued JutertH on Loans.

Bonds owrcd by ompanr. Pre.
mlum notes and Rents ac rued for
us of Comjai'n prirtj..... 130,641 84

Grcs ani't of rrrmlunis
uncollscttti.., 335,174 CS

Gross am't of Defrrrid
quarterly and seiul-anu--

Premiums 3l 51

52T.3CU 19

Am'tdiductrd by Com-
pany to J"lu e above
am'ts to net va ues of
those Friiniums..,.,. 91,419,19

Net am't drferrol snd outstanding
I remtums 432 890 00

Totsl contingent Assets. 56331 84

Total admitted AsmIs 3,001,932 00

LIABILITIES.
Claicx for Dcrti Losses

and Matured Endow.
menu trt.V3 60

Total liabilities, except- soraunt viJ421,95J Cv

on ruM.j INCUji..
Total Income, Cash Pre- -

mlnmf ,,., $I.70349 70
EXPENDITURES.

Total Cash j aid to PoUey
Holdsrs 11233,311,79

JOHN S. PIERCE. U. W. SIOCOH.
Secretary. PresIdenL

HENRY H. BELLOWS, Manager Neb De-

partment, Omaha, Neb. Jel? ft
STATE OF NEBRASKA,

Acditoe's DiMtw'r. f
Lixcour, Jan. 20th, 1374.

It Is hereby certified that the Life Associa-

tion of America, of St. Louis, Missouri, has
cow plied with the Insurance law of thla State,
and Is authorized to transact the businsa of
Life Insurance in this State for the current

Witness mr hand and seal of offlce
IL. S-- l the day and jear first above writ- -

J. B. WEBTOW,
C. H. WILLARD, Auditor ot State.

VSTdSt Deputy.

H. V. WALKES,
'KANUFACTUfcUSKAMD DJiALEBIN

BOOTS & SHOES
510 lth St. Bei fWBBMI MS) DsjHfr

apSTl
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DEALERS IN a

Tob
MANUFACTURER OF

TO-Jl- x

AND DEALERS I -.--

lOOACC. 1

stton ion f Is called t

to LABEL oar goods w

manufsctuerd expressly thus.

J. J. BROWN & BRO., '"

WHOLESALE 6R0G
Agents for the Oriental Powde

.yt-i-r OMAHA, 3STJB.,

STEFXE

WHOLESALE
SIMPSOS-- S

538 end Fourteenth. St:
BET. DOUGLAS AND DODGE

OMAHA, - - -
MORGAN fc GALLAGE

TO CREIQUTON aN" MORUA- N-

WHOLESALE 6R0C
No. 20li Farnlim Street,

OMAHA.,aetSdly

WHITNEY, BAUSERMAN1
WHOLESALE 6R

247 Douglas Si
OMAHA,
mchCTyi AUS.NTS FOR THE

CLARK &

WHOLESALE

Tke

The wUl acres

dealers

lm.

AXD DEALERS Ji"
Canned Goods, Fruits, Green1

ORDERS

SIMPSC
MANUFACTURER

fe

hlcm'eodvl

T.

namnuj
I""'"! cultivated,

M.R.;K.

WHOLESALE

O

-- iP03,

prepared

Msy27-- d

540

SUCCtSSORS

ITo.

Dried

A. IE.

DEALER IN Cl&l
532 I'liF'raiEasri'iElfe

ESTABUSULO

PUNDT, MEYER RA
WHOLESALE

FANCY GrkoCE
Teas, Spices, Tofc&ooo and

Farnham Street,

- 2si

-

AND PROMITI

WHOLESALE

DEALFR3 IN P'l
Jel

al

and NO

- - 3

Co , oS-r- s best laa'saflo prli t
premiuatoi 20 on tne sjn.

years irom 01 purchase.

FOR CASH

of II I fraalnr aeri

In Nebraska, latsrw-'a- i nusaaroaa
develops! ptrtof tasSut,as alMlp

OF
DRY GOODS, HOSIERY,

PAYMEN'

Platte

231 Farnhtm Street.
OMAHA,

Leaf

JOHNSON,

6R0CF

6R!

ED&,

Kurtz JfloHRsJ
JOBBERS

J. J. BROWN &
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

a

STAPLE AND FANCY

my8 Notions,

JOHN
JOBLER OF

Shelfi Heavy Hard
IRON, STEEL, NAILS, ST(

AGB.XC'OXTTJRAX nmr.-wr- t

TIIKEKIIKKX. IIAIlVKMTKItli,HEtl'l,MOWKH IT Icoiuf.pi.Airk-r.H-
i has

246 Douglas Stt, Omana, ITuV,

HENRY HORNBERGE
DEALER I-N-

Wines, Liquors, C?
cfee csbo.

flaaOIditcntuckjjWhbkiMMd Imported Uoodj a 5

-- wWi8-' qimatia, :iy
hiSrl

and Missouri RlverTRillroad
uw.i.j,im...uironi,uu uuu wltnln

LARGE DEDTJCIONS

North of Platte, :Loup and Elkhorn
A about l.OOO'.COO

South of
TheComsny ownsslarteholv o'the
andaljaottiitaitaritlrovlanlla thslirt anl

for

DTJP03TJ

FRENJ

GLOVES

Boots SIijj&

--AND-

per cent,
two dale

splen and

he
by Ht

best

BRO.,

DRY

WAGON

nit

Fork
Co.

V..4J r rjwwKiB, t uc xuiuntiii'i aoaxuii laiorauuoa apply so

C. B. SCKALLrlt, Aont B. k M. Land 0
isnerorisialk aassl ! iissi i n ,

Or Gcral

AND

and

Laai tipsjtt


